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Vea!l.

Thank you. 601t yoUJt lett~ .in which you. exp1te.6hed yoUJt conceJtn 601t
:the wel6M.e 06 a.n.i.mal6 whohe 6UJt 1A Med i.n maki.ng coa:tA. You.
wlU. be p.tetUied :to know :that yoUM WtUi only one 06 many I 1tecei.ved
61tom o:th~ c.A.;ti.zeM who M.e equ.a.tl.y conce1tned.
Let me tUihUJte you :that I hhM.e. yoUJt de.6.llte :to gu.a!l.Mtee humane
:tJc.ea.tme.nt 601t ctU.. a.n.i.mah; and I, :th~e601te, WtUi Ca!l.e6ul :to check
wlth :the 6UJr.Jt1..~ be601te helec;t,i.ng :the paJl.t.,lc.ul.aA 6UJt coat :that I
c:Ud.
At, U wa.6 exp£.a.i.ned :to me, mMklta:t6 M.e 6ound :thltou.ghout moh:t ofi :the
UnUed Sta.te.6 and 1tep1todti..ce at a v~y Jutp)..d Jta.te. In 6act, :thei.Jt
numbelth mulliply ho 6tUi:t :that :thei.Jt d~ o6:te.n become ov~CJtowded
maki.ng U necUhM.y :to "pMh out" many membe.M who a1r..e :then le.6:t :to
tSace a hlow de.a.th by h:tM.va.:tlon.

TJutpp)..ng, 06 coUMe, helph p1tevent :the.he mMlvta..t.6 61tom hav.lng to
h:t.a.Jt.ve :to death, but :then I qu.e.6Uone.d wheth~ :the method 06
:t!Utpp)..ng wa.6 any mo1te humane :than h:t.a.Jt.va.:tlon. I wtUi tUihUJted :that
:the only :t!Utph Med w~e :the new Coni.beM. :t!Ulph :that c~e
~:tan:t.aneoM death and do not a.ti.ow :the a.n.imal :to l.lng~ 1.n pa.in
and 6eM. tUi do :the ht.eel jaw :t!Utph •
Alho, :the Wm 601t my coat came 61tom a 6ox 6<Vlm which, acco!U:llng
:to :the Humane Soc,lety 06 :the UnUed Sta.tu, htUi demoM:tJc.a.ted :that
U "can IUtiAe and kill a.n.imal6 1.n capUvU.y wlthout ~.lng hu.66e.Jti.ng
Oil

6eaJl.. "

Thank you. 6011. g,lv.lng me :the chance :to e.xp£.a.i.n my actioM. I :think
U' h jM:t g11.eat :that :th~e a1r..e people hu.ch tUi you. who M.e wllling
:to volu.nte~ :thU!t time, ene11.gy and hea!Ch :to plto:tect oUJt a.n.imalh
and help :the.lit local humane hocletie.6.
S;tnc~ely,

SU6an Fo1td
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A Bite to Eal~ a Couple of Laugns and a Face Full of l ee Water
By Maxi11e Cheshire
\n incident which originally got the Chairman of
.Joint Chiefs of Staff, Air Force Gen. George S.
JWn, into hot water caused another military man to
doused with ice water here last Saturday night in
t of a VIP-studded audience of 1,000 at the SberaPark Hotel
'he occasion was the annual dinner given by the
itary Order of the Carabao, an organization made up
·1rficers of all the services who have served in the
ippines.
;en. Brown, ill with flu wasn't there. But the other
efs of Staff were. So was Defense Secretary .James
lesinger, along with other top Pentagon officials
' powerful members of the House and Senate Armed
\;ces Committees.
he program was a musical spoof. One song satirized
flap which ensued last November after Gen. Brown
le an allegedly anti-Semitic remark at a Duke Unisity semi.J;iar.
retired Army colonel, Samuel Pierce, was onstage
tting about Gen. Brown's "boo-boo" to the tune of
1e Battle Hymn of the Republic "
·Uddenly, an uQidentified Navy officer arose from

the audience with an ice bucket in his hand. Saying
not a word, he marched onstage and doused Pierce
right in the middle of "Glory. glory, hallelujah
A Navy spokesman confirming the incident yesterday,
declined to give either the man's name or rank and l1ad
"no information" on whether he would be reprimanded
or commended for his action.
·

Now You See It, Now You.Don't
It could be a scene from a spy movie about the CIA:
A caller looking for E. Howard Hunt's old "public re·
lations" office, a block from the White House, gets off
the fifth-floor elevator these days and finds a blank
wall.
There is not even a door where the public relations
firm of' Robert Mullen & Co. once rented space.
The company. identified as a CIA cover operation
whose ties to the Watergate scandals are still being
scrutinized, quietly went out of business months ago.
That was shortly before a report on Mullen & Co.'s

Cl involvements was released by Sen. Howard H.
&deer Jr. (R-Tenn.).
.\rnong other things. the Mullen firm was under
c!ontract to provide a corporate cover for CIA operatirns in Singapore. Amsterdam and elsewhere.
Baker's report also claimed that. the CIA helped
former agent Hunt get a job with Mullen and the
co 111rany's president, Robert l<,. Bennett. knew in a<lvanrc of the Watergate break-in as a White House oper;ition.
Bennett, the son of Sen. Wallace I<'. Bennett IR-utah),
h:is moved to Los Angeles to become the public rela·
tions director for biJliouaire Howard Hughes' Summa
Corporation. Bennett handled Hughes' account previously at Mullen.
Fun .Furs
Susan Ford wants a "fun fur" for graduation. and
sl1e and her mother had expected to pick one out at
CJuistie Bros. furriers on Seventh Avenue while they

were shopping in New York last week.
The Secret Service checked the place out in the
morning and "Mr. Constantino," one of the partners,
pulled some of his handsomest samples from the
vaults.
But time ran out and the First Lady and her party
never got there. A White House press spokesman says
Susan will still get her fur however. Her mother may
also be in the market {or something warm to wear in
place of her yeal's-old mink-trimmed muskrat.
Press secretary Ron Nessen said at a part.y reccnl ly
th.at it will l>e the "coldest time of the year" when
the Fords visit China later in 1975.

Kisbing Away the Drops
Iranian Ambassador Ardeshir Zahedi has hii; 0\~11
version of drinking champagne from a lady's slipper.
Saying goodnight to Henry Ford II's wife Christina
at a party at the F Street Club here, Zahedi took her
hand romantically in his and formed a cup with her
fingers. Trickling droplets of champagne into her palm
from his glass. Zahedi kissed each one away.
197&. Tbe Waahln1ton PosttChlcaro Tribune-New York New1 81ndtcale, Inc.
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I would like to commend R. Pum·
·ey's letter to the editor on June :S
ncerning Susan Ford's graduation
Ct of a fox and muskrat coat from her
trents. President and Mrs. Ford. I
t.ally agree with the writer's opinion
at the President and his family, by
JY of example, may be perpetuating
•edless agony and suffering of ani·
als that are harvested by inhumane
aps to satisfy the vanity of American
r buyers.
When Susan Ford's selection of the
tr coat was first announced last Feb1ary, a member of The Humane Soci·
y of the United States CHSUS) wrote
~r asking whether she was aware of
te cruelty involved in trapping fUr·
~aring anlmals. Miss Ford replied,
1Vhlle I do wear furs and have asked
•r a fur coat for my graduation 'pres·
it, let me point out that I purchase
em only from furriers who do not
e pelts from trapped animals."
What Miss Ford aoparently doesn't
·alite i that furriers buy their pelts
auctions where it is impossibl to
·arn the origins or the skins. This fact
as confirmed to the society by a
>okesman for the American fur indusy.
Miss Ford stated In other letters to
eople protesting her use of furs that
1e fox trim of her coat came from "a
>X farm which, according to The
lSttS, has demonstrated that it can
'ise and kill animals in captivity wlthut causing suffering or fear." In addi·On, Ms. Marba Perrott, Director of
'orrespondence for Mrs. Ford, has
ritten letters on beh~lf of Mrs. Ford,
tating that The HSUS encourages
eople to wear ranched mink furs.
l'hese letters were written in response
? letters decrying Mrs. Ford's selecon of a white mink capelet as a birth·
ay present.)
This is not correct. Our position is
ud has always been that people
hould wear no furs from live animals,
•Ut that if they insist on doing so, that
ancbed animals are less objectionable
nan wild animals. It Is our view that
• nthetic fur should satisfy most peo·
1le's desire for fur, and that there are
o circumstances under which The
ISUS approves of trapping, breeding,
aising or killing or live animals solely
or the purpose of fashion or decora·
ion.
John A. Boyt,
President, The Rumant Bociet:r
ol the United States.

Washington.
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Susan.J.Gqt~

Fur

WASHINGTON (APl - Su·
san Ford is getting a rur coat as
a high school graduation girt
from her parents.
She has picked out a street·
length muskrat with fox trim.
her mother's press secretary
Sheila Weiderueld. said Tuesday
A New York furrier. Constan·
lino Christie. came to the White
House lo show coals to the
President's daughter
While they were looking over
his samples. a white mink
capelet caught First Lady Betty
Ford's fancy. She is hoping the
President will give it to her ror
her birthday April 8. Mr.;.
Weidenfeld said.
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MUST WE USE TORTURE TRAPS TO GET FUR COATS?

BY CLEVELANJ> AMORY

President of the Fund for Animals

Must We
Use Torture· ·Traps to
Get Fur Coats?
The common steel leghold trap inflicts brutal punishment on
wild animals caught in its jaws. But now a new and more humane trap makes its use unnecessary
cocked open by a small triggering
ODAY, WOMEN are having second t~oughts about fur coats. device called a pan. When an aniActress Mary Tyler Moore mal steps on the pan, the spring is
voiced their concern in a national released and the jaws slam together
ad. "Behind every beautiful wild on his leg or paw like two dull
fur," she said, "there is an ugly butcher knives. Any movement restory. It is a brutal, bloody, barbaric sults in a cutting, tearing and sawstory. The animal is not killed-it is ing of flesh and bone. The more he
tortured to death. I don't think a struggles, the worse his pain. An occasional animal has been known to
fur coat is worth it."
The concern is not just for endan- live for three weeks in such a trap.
gered species-the leopard, say, or But finally he dies of hunger, thirst,
--Clicetah: or -wolf. It goes co die heart ··mld-or;--:tt-thc hands-oi-the--trapper,of the matter, the trapping.
by club.
Chances are that any animal
The Fund for Animals estimates
trapped in North America today is that 25 million animals are killed
caught in a steel leghold trap. in lcghold traps each year in this
Deceptively simple in appearance, it country and Canada. Two of every
looks like an old-fashioned coin three are not even used for any purpurse with the cloth ripped off. The pose. The trappers call them "trash."
jaws rest against a powerful spring, This includes birds and domestic an-

T

imals. Onetime trapper Al O'Donnell describes a domestic cat caught
in the lcghold: "One look was
enough to tell us how the cat had
suffered before dying. Bark was
clawed from the tree, the earth was
torn up. Pain was frozen in its
features."
This cruelty is unnecessary. Today there are "humane" traps that
kill almost instantly. And precedent·
setting laws in more than a dozen
countries now forbid the lcghold
trap.• The ideal would be to ban
the business of trapping wild animals by any means at all-to
switch completely from wild furs
to the increasingly popular artificial furs. But that is unlikely: U.S.
fur sales in 1972 were $355 million.
However, we can at least demand
that the fur business take stock of
and amend its practices.
This is not going to be easy. Fur
auctioneers, dealers and commission
houses are far removed from the
trapline and, in fairness, there is
much ignorance of the facts. For instance, some furriers will tell yqu
that So percent of their animals are
not trapped but ranched. It is true
that most of the mink used in this
country (approximately 9 million in
the most recent season) are ranched.
But mink and chinchilla are virtually the only animals ranch grown.
More than 5 million muskrats and
•Among them: England, the Scandinavian
countries, West Germany, Hungary, Greece,
Kenya and Chile. A number of other coun·
tries permit lcgholds only in pen control
where rabies is prevalent.

1 Yi million each of raccoons and
nutria are trapped. Beaver and otter
are leghold trapped. So arc almost
all of the "fun furs" -everything
from squirrel and weasel to skunk,
opossum, fox and even coyote.
Again, in fairness, it should be
noted that trapping is an ancient
trade and an honored tradition. The
first business venture to be launched
in the New World, chartered in
1670, was the Hudson's Bay fur
company. And two million people
still trap at least part-time. Almost
all states allow anyone under 18 to
trap without a license.
On the encouraging side, many
trappers themselves have understood
the tragic implications of the fur
trade. One of these was Louis
Bona:d, who willed his latgc fortu~e to help this ,country's first animal-welfare society. Another is
Frank Conibear, a tall, lean man
from the Canadian West, now in
his 70s, who learned the ways of
animals from Indians. His traplincs
w.ere from 150 to 200 miles long, and
Conibear, in 32 years, traveled his
lin~s by foot and dogsled a distance
more than four times around the
wor~d. But then, abruptly, he sat
dow~and wrote a pamphlet, Testimon of a Trapper.
"It ·s sometimes said that wildlife
is er el," he wrote, "and that the
animals die a painful death anyway, by the teeth and claws of predators. ~ut the sufferings occasioned
by the eommon steel trap are incomparably greater."
· Conibear kept records, did studies,

·.
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